
INSOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

PASADENA.
The Orange Growers' Combination.

' Local Notea.
Pasadkn\, Nov. 19.?The combination

t ol the orange growers oi thia section
which was effected at a meeting held in
tbe board ol trade rooms a few days ago,- if successfully carried oat, mcs.ni much
to tbe orange producers ot tbis section.
At that meeting a stock subscription

' list was started, and bae been, we un-
derstand, quite liberally subscribed to
so iar as it baa been presented to the
growers. The amount of stock which
can be purchased by one party i* ?10
sbarae, thus guarding against any cen-

' trallaation, whiob would prove disas-
trous to the association.

Tbe plan as laid down by the consti-
i tut ion and by-laws was adopted and can

not fail to bring in much larger returns
to tbe orange grower than be has here-

?> tofore reoeived after tbe middleman baa
taken the larger percentage for bis
trouble.

< An experienced orange buyer for a
large northern bouse who is in tbis sec-
tion looking over tbe orange crop, in

? conversation with the Herald reporter,
said: "From the general appearance
ol your trees around here there is going

i to be a light crop, and the growers
should receive a good price for their
fruit, as tbe crop will be light throngh-

? ont Southern California."
When questioned as to the outcome oi

the growers' association he admitted. that If tbey stuck together they could
run out the middlemen, but that tbey
would have a bard fight of it,. , Tbe manner ol procedure ol the
packing companies will be to gain ad-
vices of where the growers' association
prepares to pat in a car of fruit and by
rushing in tbeir fruit glut the market
and force the Bale ol fruit, at a loss to tbe
association. While tbe packing com-
pany would stand eqnal loss they figure
that a few such sales willdiscourage the
growers and compel them to adopt the
old method. However this may be, it
is certain that if the growers are to
make a success of their organization
theyjmust stand together as a_man until

' in hand if hard at work and will 'maka
a report at the next meeting of the as-
sociation.

NOTES.
Subscribers will please report at the

office, 60 East Colorado street any fail-
ure to receive papers.

A regular meeting of the conncil will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Considerable business of importance will
come up.

A Mexican and a bucking bronco fur-
nished amusement today for the regular
Sunday afternoon crowd around the
corner oi Fair Oaks avenue and Colorado
street.

The only portion now uncompleted on
the pavements ie at tbe Colorado street
and Fair Oaks intersection. The con-
crete base has been laid there, and tbe
asphaltum willbe put down in a few
days, finishing the whole job.

The late Siberian turn which theweather hereabouts took a few days ago
was remedied today, and a more pleas-
ant Sunday could not have been askedtor.

Travel on both the Terminal and SantaFe ie reported by the local agents as im-proving rapidly. On the latter road tho
arrival of easterners is growing daily.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson of Hubble, Neb.,and family, relatives of H. L. Johnson
of this city, are expected to arrive herein a few days to reside permanently.

The Throop and High Bchool football
teams are arranging for a game on Sat-urday afternoon next. Much interest isbeing taken in the sport by the boys,
and a number of association games will
be played here during the coming win-
ter between tbe Throop club and othercollege teams of Southern California.The tide of eastern travel is beginning
to set in verystrong; all tbe hotels and
boarding houses are filled, and if theGreen and Raymond were open nowthey could be filled. Those lately re-turning from the east predict a larger
crowd this winter than ever visited thissection before. The Green willreopen
for the accommodation of guests aboutthe stb of December and the Raymond
a few days later.

The silver debate to be given Bbortly.
under the auspices of the newly organ-
ized literary society, by Judge Widneyof the University bank of Los Angeleeand Judge Utley of this city, is awaited
with much interest, and the gentlemen
can be assured of a good-sued audienue.

An interesting meeting was held thisafternoon by the Y. M. 0, A. MrGeorge Taylor, general secretary, gavea very pleasing talk upon the work ofthe recent state convention at Stockton,to which be was a delegate. Severalvocal selections added much to the
pleasure of the afternoon.

All Day at the Desk.r yen In the strongest constitutions the stock
ol vitality 1. not Inexhaustible. Alldty at thodeik. without a due modicum of out of doorexercisers calculated to pump tho Inherentvigor out of a healthy minorwomtn witnasmuch certainty Wl4tar ls poln ,oa
?hip \u25a0 hold by a donkey engine, application
to busineM ls pralieworthy, ol cours a; but thismay be overdone. Kxpand your lungs, sue ehyour limb, with vision, exerci.o occasion-ally,*nd above all, if you find that overworkhas made inroad* upon health, try a course ofHostetter's Stomach Bitters, which stimulatesdigestion and legu.ates tue i owels, lver n,,,i?ystem generally. It ls the sing or tun' on andpossesses qualities which. >ay pnyiiciane ,m ,

mend it to the use oi invalids, m gl.te" ' Ben"
«»
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POMONA.
The Flrat Shipment of Savol Or»(Mi

The Indian Hill Koad.
Pomona, Nov. 19.?A1l those who have

in charge the securing oi subsidies
along the line, now speak in strong
terms as to the final?and that in the
near future?success of the electric rail-
way line to Indian Hili via Olaremont;
and also of tbe line from Pomona to
Chino, as the inhabitants in the latter
place and its vicinity seem very anxious
that it should come. When it is taken
into consideration what manner of men
are at the head of the enterprise, and
the poshing individuality of the mem-
bers of tbe committee, it is a safe ven-
ture to assert thai itwill pull through,
especially as the greater portion of the
residents along the proposed lines favor
the move, All that now seems neces-
sary is that all pull together from tbe
same end of tbe rope.

Pomona is promised a balloon ascen-
sion and "parachute drop" on next
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'olock.

The "doll drill"by a score or more of
Pomona's fair little girls, at the Congre-
gational church entertainment on the
evening of the 23d inst., willprove a
drawing card, on account of the unique
novelty attaching thereto.

Pomona has already sent forward its
firßt shipment of navel oranges this sea-
son. They were grown in the foothill
region near the mountains and shipped
by the old and reliable firm of Messrs.
Short & Schwan, among the pioneers in
this line of business in our valley.

The closed saloon stock, etc. ?that of
the original firm of Francis & Whitten,
on North Main street?was sold at auc-
tion yesterday afternoon, being princi-
pally purchased by Mr.Kieffer of Los
Angeles.

California never caw a more perfect
and beautiful day than this has been.
It is sufficient to make even the most
feeble invalid tbankfnl that he lives.

Mr. 11. L. Armstrong left yesterday
for Darwin, in Inyo county, again. Mr.
Louis B. Ely intends to follow on Satur-
day next; he can't forego tbe pleasure
of one more "hop" at tbe Hotel Palo-
mares, that to be given by tbe Social
Hour club on next Friday evening 24tb.

A good many Pomonans returned last
night via the Santa Fe, from tbeir trips
east.

It is eaid that tbe recent snow which
fell on the Mojave desert is the first
within the recollection of the oldest in
habitants in that locality.

Capt. E. Peterson, late of tbe Salva-
tion army in Pomona, is now engaged in
her arduous duties at Prescott, Ariz., an
entirely new field of operation.

We regret to learn that Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Simpson are both suffering more
or leaß from la grippe.

Mr. Kitcbell, who has been "under
the weather" for several weeks, is con-
KS'flffr9g!tjIlew'ts}Rwi7rißy or two, ll mere
is no relapse.

Hie friends will regret to learn that
Mr. W. L. Brown is reported quite sick.

Tbe Arabian Oilcompany give a con-
cert at the opera house next Tuesday
evening.

There willbe as many as can be seated
at McComas hall this evening to hearKey. Ada C. Bowles on The Place of
Judas Isoariot, according to Universal-
ism.

SAN BERNARDINO.
The Death of Charles Parrlngton at Ula

Deaert Mine.
San Bernardino, Nov. 18.?Coroner

Thompson returned today from Victor,
where he went to hold an inquest ovor
the remains of Charles Parrington, who
died alone in the cabin at the Flower of
the Valley mine, of which he was a part
owner. The claim is situated about
midway between Daggett and Victor.
The deceased ie supposed to have de-
parted thia lifeabout the 4th or sth of
October from hemorrhages, as he was a
consumptive, and there was no visible
evidence ol violence. The date ie fixed
by a calendar which bad the dates
crossed off up to and including October
tith. It is supposed this was bis way ofkeeping track ol the dates. The jury,
after hearing all available testimony,
rendered a verdict in accordance with
the above.

BREVITIES.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wilder will leave

for San Francisco Monday.
A 10-ponnd boy is the latest arrival at

the home of Mr. and Mrs J. J. Oavan-augh.
Colonel Eggera willdeliver one of ihe

'ecttjres in the Epworth league course.Ed Hammond, who was reported tohave been sandbagged and robbed on
First street on Thursday night, has norecolieotion of what happened to himafter leaving his borne,

8. L. Grow, who has had charge of
this county's exhibit at Chicago, is ex-pected to arrive this evening Tn charge
of a special car of 25 tourists from Chi-cago and other eastern cities.

Under Sheriff J. O. King received to-day by express from his brother F. H.
King of Greenville. Texas, two thor-oughbred bloodhounds. They were
raised on the penitentiary farm'and willbe used by Sheriff Booth for trailing
criminals on the desert and in the
mountains. They cost about $200 laiddown here.

University Place Locals.
At University M. E. church the Das-tor, Rey. A. C. Williams, D. D.. preached

an eloquent sermon from First Corinth-
ians, 3:1), and Second Corinthians, 0-1In the evening tbe evangelist, J, wRobinson, conducted a gospel meeting'

Miss Mary Hsuxhurst leaves todayfor the east. She goes to Columbus0., where she will enter tbe conserva-
tory of music, taking up tbe study ofthe mandolin, guitar, and vocal musicMrs. Samuel Hawver and mother'Mrs. Slaughter, have leturned fromtheir eastern trip.

Milan' Nerve and Liver PillsActon a new principle? regulatlne the it?«,.
stomach and bowels througn the, nerve.; Anewdiscovery Dr. Miles' p.ll, speedily cu.o bUlousneat, bad taste*, torpid liver, piles, cons -nation. Unequaled form, n, women am obi-; ren. Smallest, mildest, .uresl Fifty do.es
N
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Dr. D. S. DlJTenbaoher, Dentist.No. llOJi 8. spring ureot; room* 1and 5.

SANTA ANA.
Mr. Joplln. Katurim from Chicago.

Hrltfl.

Santa Ana, Nov. 18.? J. C. Joplin,
who officiated in the capacity oi super-
intendent of the Orange connty exhibit
at tbe Chicago fair, returned to Santa
Ana yesterday evening. Mr. Joplln aaid
to a Herald reporter that be wag truly
glad to get back to Southern California
and move and baak in tbe sunshine oi
this glorious climate. He said that
when he leitChicago tbe weather was
simply horrible, and now that he is
again permitted to enjoy such perfect
weather as today has been he is able to
appreciate it in all ita fullness.

He says that all the Orange county ex-
hibit that could not be disposed of to
advantage has been resbipped for re-
turn.

"The fruit In display jars was disposed
of for empty jars which were packed and
shipped for Santa Ana. Each jar of
fruit was exobanged for two empty jars.

What about that Orange county ban-
ner, was asked. .

"Well," says Mr. Joplin, "it is all
right and was packed with tbe exhibit
that is being returned and will be here
when the exhibit arrives."

Mr. Joplin says that there are a great
many people coming to California this
winter and that Southern California will
get her share of tbe visitors. He says
that the full effects of our exhibit will
not be felt this year, but that it will be
a drawing card for years to come.

Mr. Joplin will leave for his home in
the Trabuoo canon tomorrow, where he
owns a good mountain ranch,

NOTBB.

The ladieß oi the Episcopal church
will give a dime social at the residence
of Mrs. Dr. Willella Howe next Thurs-
day evening. Tbe Young Ladies' Altar
guild will meet in the afternoon at Miss
Rosa Boyd's.

Thomas 8. Butler, who has been quite
lick for several day v, was able to be on
the street' again this morning.

Mr. McWllliams, a section foreman on
tbe Santa Fe, is lying quite lick at his
home with pneumonia, while his wife is
lying Beriously illwith typhoid fever.

The Right Rev. W, F. Michaels,
bishop of California, will be tendered a
reception at the residence of Rev. W. B.
Burrows, Monday from 2:30 to 4:30 in
tbe afternoon. Allare cordially invited
to call.

DEATHS.

In Garden Grove, Saturday, Novem
her 18th, Mr. Eli Abbott, aged 70 years
The funeral took place today at th
Christian church at 1:30, Rev. H. D
Connell officiating.

In Garden Grove, Saturday, Novem
ber 18th, Mr. J. B. Hopkins, aged 05
years. Funeral will take place Monday
at the residence. The burial will tak
place at the Alamillscemetery.

ORANGE.

Dedication of the New German Lutheran
t'rtarch.

cotuer-etono for a new Herman Evangel-
ical Lutheran eburcb was laid. Since
then an edifice 36x72 feet with a rear
extension 30x16 feet and a steeple rear-
ing a cross 110 feet from the ground has
been erected. It has a seating capacity
for 360 persons and a large choir gallery
besides. Itcost about $5000.

Today, with appropriate Lutheran
services, it was dedicated. A short ser-
mon was preached in tbe old church by
Rev. Wald, after which the congrega-
tion, preceded by the oboir ofLos Ange-
les, tbe ministers and the eburob offi-
cials, proceeded to the new church. Here
a prayer was said, a hymn sung, tbe
keys handed over by tbe preeideat of
building committee to Rev. Kogiw of
Orange, tbe door unlocked and the con-
gregation filed in.

In the morning Rev. J. M. Bueher ofSan Francisco and Rev. Runkel of LosAngeles preaahed in German, and in the
afternoon they preached in English.
The afternoon service was attended by
members of all tbe other ohurches. Thenew edifice is very neat, and one of
which tbe Lutherans may well be proud.

Miss Joslin gave an art reception at
her home on Olive street on Saturday
evening.

RIVERSIDE.
A DecUlon Which Serlonsly Afreets the

City's Itevenue.
Riverside, Nov. 18.?The decieion ren-

dered by the superior court of this
county recently regarding the payment
of city license tax, which a prominent
physician refused to turn over to the
tax collector, has set many business
men thinking.

Dr. Sherman did not pay his license
for soma time. Tbe tax collector
brought suit in tbe justice court and

won the case. The doctor appealed the
case to the superior court and won it on
the ground that an ordinance could not
be passed by the board unless they
sbonld allowfive days to elapse between
the introduction and the passage of the
same. At present there ia about $500
delinquent tax which which will be a
complete loss to tbe city.

The theory is now advanced that
Bhould those who have paid taxes under
tbe same ordinance for the past three
years sue the city it would be compelled
to refund the money collected." The
affair has taken a decidedly dark look
for the city trustees. At their last meet-
ing tbey read an ordinance wbioh cov-ers the oldone for license taxes. They
will be very careful to Bee that it is cor-rectly passed this time.

NOTES.
W. D. Warner of San Jacinto was in

town yesterday.
J. W. Nance, the Perris boomer, was

in town today.
Marshall Dickson visited San Bernar-

dino today for a few hours.
C. R. Glass, deputy United States surveyor, was in the city yesterday on bubinesß.
Last night passed without any injury

to the orange crop. Today is much
warmer and a alight rain fell for a fewhours.

WilliamElliott of this city left today
for the east with a shipment of raisins.

For Over Fifty Tear*
Mas. WiNsLow'sSooTHiNu Bybup has been usedtor chlldrou teething, n soothe* the child'toftens the gums, allays all pain, cure* windcolic, *nd Is the best romtdy lor dlari-hivaTwenty-five cent* a bottle.

oiaubuca.

Children's Letters.
Alittle boy who in the absence of hie

parents bad been sentenced to go to bed
early by a relative was seen to be busy
with a pencil and paper, after which he
carefully buried the communication in
a hole in the garden and retired to bed.
The missive when disinterred ran as fol-
lows:

Dear Mb. Devil?Pleaae come and take
Aunt Jane. Please be quick. Yours,

Robert.
It is to be regretted that not a single

letter by a Roman or a Greek child sur-
vives, the nearest approach being, per-
haps, some verses written by a child of
10 in the later empire, which his parents
had engraved upon his tomb two years
later. The ancients doted on their chil-
dren. Catullus wrote an ode to his
daughter's sparrow, Ovid to his chil-
dren's parrot, and the Greeks wrote
epigrams to their children's toys. They
even made offerings of toys to their dead
children forplaythings in the world of
spirits. But no voice of a Greek child
comes to us across the gulf of time.?
London Spectator.

"The Lost Continent."

Dr. Bowdler Sharpe, the well known
ornithologist of the British museum, de-
livered a lecture at the Savage club on
"The Lost Continent." Dr. Sharpe first
illustrated the zoo geographical regions
of the world, with their peculiar forms
of bird life, and explained the occurrence
of isolated forms in different portions of
the globe by tho existence of a former
land connection 'now vanished beneath
the sea. The idea of an ancient tropical
continent at the south pole uniting South
America, Madagascar and Australia is
arousing considerable interest and dis-
cussion in scientific circles at tho present
time, chiefly owing to the support which
it has received from the recent discov-
eries in the Chatham islands of Mr. H.
O. Forbes, the wellknown Malayan trav-
eler. The lecturer in conclusion dealt
with Borne problems of the geographical
distribution of birds for which no rea-
sonable solution has yet been offered.?
St. James Gazette.

Sweetheart Abbey.

There is in Galloway, Scotland, an an-
cient ruin known as Sweetheart abbey.
Within its ivy covered, 3tonn battered
walla lies buried tbe affectionate and de-
voted Dervorgill, with the heart of her
husband, John Baliol, embalmed upon
her breast. Lovely in their lives, in
death they are not divided. The crum-
bling mnsonry is still and must ever be a
romance in its symbols of death and de-
cay, telling every day, as it has for 600
years, the thrilling story of a woman's
tender love and devotion.

Uomptnn.
Oompton, Nov. 19,?The funeral of

Mrs. Davidson took place from the Bap-
tist church this morning.

Oeorge Gardener, a former carpenter
of this section, has returned from a four
months' stay in Arizona,

AlFipher is here from Stockton, and
willspend tbe winter with bis father.

Mrs. Williams returned today from
Glendale.
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COCA Tft\llf
CALISAYA IUIUV

Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyapepila, Lobb of Appetite,
Debility and a low condition of thn system
will be promptly relieved and cured by Its use.
Invaluable lor overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient, 190 doses $1. Get the genuine; man-
ufactured only by Taylor it Myers pharmacy
Co., St. Paul, Minn.

Los Angelea agents, H. M. HALE &BON, 220
8. Spring BU 4-1 ly

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
COMPANY. (Santa re Route.)
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. IS, 1893.

Trams arrive and depart from La Grande sta-
tion.

Leave. Los Anoici.ks. i Arrl v
* 5:16 p.m ....Chicsgo Limited....l' 7;00a.m
* 7:00 a.m.. .Overland Express * 0:20 p.m
* ,H:lsa.m .Ban Diego Coast Llne.|* p.m
* 4.30 p.m. Ban Diego Coast Line. * (>:5O p.m
* 7:00 am f -\ * 7:50 a.m
* 9:00 a.m...San B'ruardino.. I* 8:50 a.m

< via Pasadena... Vf 1:25 p.m
* 4:00 p.m " H-.20 p.m
* 5:10 p.m { J ? 7:35 p.m
* 7:00».in (....Riverside via.. .) It 1:25 p.m
?9:ooam j...San Bernardino. * u:2op.ni

t 0:05 a.rt (.. Riverside and. ..; *10:15a.m
tl 1:00 urn J. San Bernardino...>
* 4:Hop.m ( via Orange.....) * ti:sop.m

* 7:ooam fßedlands, Mentonel ? »:50...ni
* 9:ooam ...and Highland... It 1:85 p.ld

{ via > ; ? t> 20 p.m
* 4:oopm . ...Pasadena If 7:35 pm
* 5:15 p.u) 1...! J
t (i:o#a.!rj rßedlands, Mentonei *10:15 a.ro
ill:00a.m 3.and Highland via.>
* 4:30 p.m <orange oi Riverside) * 0:50 p. in
?9;00a.m f Vl*7:35a.m

Azusa, Pasadena.. I ? B:43am
* l Son.it ... .and * 9:50a.m
* 4:00 p.m ' . . .Intermediate.. . > t l;Bsp.ni
t 5:30 p.m .Stations I " 4:ltip.m

* ti:2op.ro

* 7:66 p.m I J * 7:35 p.m
* 7:00 a m Pasadena ? 7:50 a m
* 5:15 p.m Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
t 6:05 a.m Santa Ana t 8:50 a.m
* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana
t 1:50 p.m Sauta Ana " 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m Bauta Ana ? 6:50 p.m
* 7:52 a.m Santa Monica * 9:45 am
*10il5a.m Kama Monica * 3:50 p.m
* 4:45 p m Santa Monica * 8;34 p.m
?10:00 a.m Redondo * 8:2!) a.m
* 4:45 p.m Redopdo * pin

\ 9:00 a.m. San Jacinto v Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
tll:00a.m Han Jacinto via Orange
t 9:00 a.m TemecuU via Pasarteua t l:2.ip.ir
111:00 a.m .Temeeola via Orange. tlo:lsan
t 8:15 a. m Escundido vCoast Ltne t 1 'ijj^g

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downej

avenue station 7 minutes, earlier and leave <minutes later.
?Daily iDaily except Sunday. Sunday

only. E. W. McGRE, City Pass. & T Agt,
129 N. Spring it,Los Angeles,

And La Grande station.

pACirlO COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

* Goods)!, Perkins ItCo., General Agents, So
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and I'uget Sound, Alaak;
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1893,

1 KIVK SAN FRAKCIBCO

For?
Port Harford B. S. CoroDa. November 7
Santa Barbara. .. 16,25; December 4.
Redondo
Port Loa Angeles,. S. S. Sinta Rosa, Novembei
Newport I 3,12,21,30;December9
Ban Diego 1

For? S. B. Los Angeles, Novembei
East San Pedro... 5,14, ait; December a.
San Pedro and g. S, Eureka, November

way ports 10, 10, 28; December 7

LEAVE PORT LOS ANGBLSS AND RKBONPO.
For? iS. 8. Santa Rosa, Novembe| 5, 14, 23; December 3.

Ban Diego 8. S, Corona, November 9
I 18, 27; December 8.

For? S. H. Santa Rosa, Novembe
Ban Francisco ... 7, Hi, 35; Decemher4.
Port Harford 8. S. Corona. November I
Hants Barbara.... 11, 20, 39; Peotmber 8

LIAVI SAN PEDRO. AND BAST SAN PEDRO

For? B. 8- Eureka, November -
can Francisco 13, 22: Decern bar 1.

and 8. S. Loa Angeles, Novembei
way ports 8, 17, 3d: December 5.

Cars to coanect with steamers via San Pedrc
leave 8. P. R. R. Arcade depot at 6 p in., and
Terminal R. It.depot at s:la p.m.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave Santa F
depot at 10 a.m., or from Redondo railwa
depot at 9 a. m.

Cars to oonuoct via Port Loa APgeles leave
8. P, tt. R. depot at 1:10 p, m. tor steamer
north bound.

Plana of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves tbe right to change
the steamers or their days of sailing.
Ml For passage or freight as above or for

tickets to and Irom all Important points in
Euiope, apply to

W. PAHRIS, Agent.
Office, No. 134 W. second atroet, Loi Angeles

MT. LOWE RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 18, 1893

Leave Lob Angeles for
Rubio Canon via Leave Rublo Cation

Terminal Railway, for Los Angeles.

9:00 «.m. daily. 9:40 a. m. daily.
1:25 pm. Sat. it Sun. 2:05 p. m. But & Sua
4:00 p.m. daily 4:40 p. m. dally.
The incline cars will run between Rubio

cation and Echo mountain 15 minutes after
thu arrivl of each train. Beyond Echo moun
tain arc 20 miles of tbu finest bridle ruad to be
found in any part of the world, on which the
grandest iceoery that can ba found on ths
globe Is at hand at every turn.

On the iuiiiini t of Echo mountain saddle ani
mala are always In waiting, with competen
guides to oonvoy parties through Castle, carton
Grand cation and Crystal sprlugJ to Mt Lowe
and the highest peaks visible from Pasadena.

ROUND TRIP RATES.
Lob Angeles to Rublo canon, ifl; to Echo

monnUUi, ¥2.70.
Pasadena to Rublo caiion, baconti; to Echo

mountain, $2.35.
Altadena Junction to Rublo oanon, 40 cents;

to Echo mountain, 8)2.
Saddle animals from Echo mountain to Mt.

Lowe,-112. D. H. BURKS,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Stlmson

block, spring and Third streets, Los Angeles.
General oßioes, uraud Opera House block,

Pasadena, Cal. T. S. C. LOWE,
President and General Manager.

J. T. WIIEEDON, Traffic Manager. 7-14

Railway
Winter Time Card no 11.

EM EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY,SEPT. 25, 1803.
-us Angelea Depot, corner Grind Avenue and

Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street and

i gricultural park horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains Leava
loa Angeles Redoudo
forRedouuo forLos Angeles

DAILY DAILY
9:isa. m. 7:45 s. m.
1:35 P. m. 11:00 a. m.
5:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m

Running time between Los Angeles and Re.,
loudo Beach, 50 minutes.
City ticket office at A. B Greenwald's Cigar

Itore, corner First and Soring streets,
GEO. J, AlNBW<)afH. President,

t «r aJ^S>J? OMI,SON
' Vice-President.

J. N. BUTTON, Sup't, Redoudo Beach,

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Bon
Throat. Sold by all Urugrn'sts on a Guarantee
For a Lama Side, Back or Chest Shlloh'a Porom
Plaster willfive treat satisfaction.?a| cents.

v SHILOH'B VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, ChattEßooga, Tonn.. eaya"SfctfoV* VjUaiteer'SariED Jbfr ifFE.* J
roniideftt Hie firstrcmedtf/oranVWilfaterlSKstcTr,
1 «>#r used.'' For Dyspepsia. LiverwKidney
trouble itttlttlt, Priooreptg. , .
QMJlLoH

'^catarrh
Dy9mffi3&nE ME DV.
HwyouqaSrrti? Try this Remedy. Itwill

npsitlyely relieve and Cure you. Price 80 cto.
Tins Injector for its successful treatment is
furnished free), Remember, ghiloh's Remediesare sold on a gtiaraoteo to give satisfaction.

Sold wholesale by HAAB, BABUCH 4 CO.,and retail by druggists. 12-14 lyr

MRS. NETTIE HARRIS!
GUARANTEED

FRECKLE CURE
Removes Freckles

Moth Catches,
JKJBSaMsjg«?jW Pliciples, Black-

heads, Sunburn
\ "n '' *»al|own*a». It

ThlS|<Sj cJ> does not take from
J the faoe the natural

By Jtlenohas u'nt all
_/ t" Blemishes L"da;«d

*n *ne Shin, f.eok-
i aSL 'aa and othar oltcol-

r - oiatlons are dissolv-
'' I f Sd; Blackheads.

&*Mi£lflaahworuae, ate.,r7,ilP* """Ttare brought to the
?1 lutta 8 surface, where they
lry and fall off with the old cutic c, which
lakes off like tine dandruff, by rubbing thesee gently wl'h a low -I. While the old akin
s thus being disposed of. tho new skin under-
leath ia forming soft and smooth, nure and
vhlte and fine in texture The complexion is
hen ai perfect as itcan be made, and nothing
emains but to keep It a) by tne nightlyuse of. la PXoutes or Kosrauo Creute.

Guaranteed Fraolcle Care,
I'Kici:, ttu.oo.

MRS. HARRISON treat* Ladles for all
lefeota ofFace and Figaro.
The permanent removal of anpsrflaou*

lair guaranteed.

VIRS. NETTIE HARRISON,
AmerlcVa Beauty Doctor,

'.'() Geary.*. ~ San Frsnclßco, Cal.
8o!d by all drugg .I*.

MB ? DOHA JOHN'SOS,
Lady acent for Los Angclee,

lairdresslng nnd Maulcu ing Parlors, boo m
41-42 Wilson Block, Spring street.

T ...FREEI
V->/ funbrer* a Free Remedy

will positively oure
Cy ?

'
own slons, Lost Manhood,

b\ \ | s. I, }"fcoccle, Nervous De-M L 1 l\u25a0 l^b)!i:v'a"'i supply tonetfa. ?L V#. n,"i»lrengtli to thoQcn-
Wfok J^Pra itlv» Organs of theJ^boill1. Address
fto^^ înclJ^liJ - *BKECn '

Incubators, Bone Mill*.AlfalfaCutters.
JOHN D MJCKCKB,

B ,_ 117 Hast Eecond street,u_l oi» Los Angeles.

BALD HEADS!
? ' |*CSK What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
'! maLM harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? lias it a
!? BITO lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
5 MMM brushed? Is It fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?
*5 mSt&m ,s ,tdrv or in a heated condition? Ifthese are some of

"' JhMSmHK yoursymptomsbewamedintimeoryou willbecome bald.

ji jß\Skookum Root Hair Grower
\u25a0 * lnsalrmmlMsltP i lfl what you need. Its production Is not an accident, but the- result of actentltlo
s \ ffmßawyWWrjir ilresearch. Knowledge of the diseases of the hairanil sculp led to the discov-
s* cry of bow to treat them. "Skookum "contains neither minerals nor oil?. It_a / \ is not a Dyo, but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic. By stimulatingjjs / /BPjHjMy ii\ it stops falling hair, cures dandruff and grows hair on bald

"s / iIvmSbIS 111 tW"Keep the scalp clean, healthy, and free from Irritatingernptlons, by
"a / // fsfflHr I' m 1 "

,
"Ju"e of o*00*"? S""P- It destroys parasitic insects, tcaic). /«<i on

s' Ii't ffsßsasV it'Ir I "y°"r druggist cannot supply you send direct to us, and wo willforward
? \u25a0 f ,'iilillWrr iill ',t Iprepaid, on receipt of price. Grower, 81.00 per bottle;« for |t.OO. Soup, 50c.

1 1 /' illWlf*\p«rjar;6.for»2.so.;./ \iM ?t ¥ W l jhE SKOOKUH ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
"»

TH jko2k*dßK 07 South Flfth Avenue, New Yorlt, H, V.
«\u25a0 " ».n.«?.<! " a. g -^J^t

Soothera Pacific Coipoy
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

OCTOBEK 1, 1893.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

I.OS ANGEI.KB (AKCADE OKPOT,)
Fifth street, dally, as follows:

Leave for i destination. Arrive

2:00 p.m Hau Fran. & bacram'to 7:30 a.m
10:40 p m San Fran, i bacram'to l:4Mp.m
3:oop.mOgden iLa i. 2d clas> 7:30 a in

10:40 p.ml.Ogdendi East, Ist class 1:48 p.in
10:40 p.m Portland, Or. 7:30 a m

8:30 a.m...El Paso and East, .. 4:00 p.rn
8:30 a m .. ..Demlng and liasl... 4:oUp.m
8:30a.m Banning 4:00 p.m

Badlands 9:21 a.m
8:30 a.m Redlands »):10a.m

10:30 a.m Redlands 4:00 pm
4:30 p.m Redlands ti:ls p.m

Oolton s9:2ls.m
8:30 s.m Colton AlO:10a m

10:30 am.... Colton 4:00p.m
4:30 p.m Colton 6:15 p.m

Riverside...... s9:2< a.m
8:30 a.m Riverside Al():10a.m

10:30 a.m Riverside 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m Riverside 0:18 r.m

San Bernardino f9:21 a.m
8:30 a.m Sau Bernardino.... Allh'Oa.m

10:b0a.m San Bernardino 4:00 p.m
4:30p.m Ban Bernardino.... tl:lsp.m

Chino AB:soam
B:3oa.iu Chino H9:2la.m
4:30 pm Chino Al0:10a.m

AS:4f>pm .Chino 0:15 p.m
8:15 a.m -.Monrovia 7:55 a.m

Monrovia A9:s7am
A3:oop.m Monrovia.

5:15p.m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30a.ml Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
2:00p.m Santa Barbara. .. 9:K>p.m

Alt&lla. m -tan la Ana & Anaheim i) 03 a.m
5:10 p.m'Sauta Ana a An, b /4:04 p.in
4 sfil p. m' Tustln \u25a0 : 13 a. m

A9:4oam Whittier (5:43 a.m
4:62 p.m Whittier A1145p.m
9:25 a.m Long Boh oi Hau Pedro 8:15 a.m

A12:50p.m San Pedro <iLong B'ch AlliQC a.m
5:00 p.m Long B'ch dsSan Pedro 4:15 p.m
9-.30 a.m Santa Monica 8:08 a.m

Santa Monica 8:50 a.m
1:10 p.m Santa Monica 12:28 p m
5:15 p.m Santa Monica 4 25 p.m
0:25 p.m Santa Monica.
1.10p.m ...Soldiers'Home 8:08 a.m
»:23p.ra ?? Soldiers' Home 12:28p.m
9:30 a.ra ...Port Los Angolas... 12:28 p.m
1:10 p.m Port Los Angeles.. 4:25 p.m

A4:oop.m r .chatsworth Para. 1 A9:ooa.m
J Trains start from 11 san Fernando at, i
idepot only J
CATALISA ISLAND.

Southern Pacific Company's trains connect
at Ban Pedro with the tins steamer Faicou.

Leave. I Arcade Depot. Arrive.
8:25 a.in Saturday

I ..Monday 4:15 p.in

Take Santa Monica trains from San Feruamu

'street, Hand's Junction, Commercial street,
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Wlnthrop sta-
tion). Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial atreet,Naud's
Junction, Ban Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. Commercial street, Naud'a
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade, Commercial
Street, Naud's Junction, Bau Fernando street.
~i7ZpTjd,~~Pu lfa»a s7eep^ng"a7^ser'va'*iils

s Sundays only.
A dundaya excepted.

RICH D GRAY, Sen. Traffic Mgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Geu'l Passenger Agt.

Los kwjk Teriioal 1).
Los Angeles depots: Eastendof First street

and Downey avenue bridges.
Leave Las Angeles for Leave Pasadena forPasaiUna. Los Angeles.

\u2666 %;?»; «? m \u25a0? ? \u25a0 JtmZ*, l-?*- m * HiOii a.m

..ISSJ'JS MO:36a.m» :. oa.m '12:25 p.m

I a 1*54.5
* 4:00 p.m » 7.* i'm: >~V ?2 D m * 7:05 p.m?11:16p.m 8; o5 p.m, ~.*lj:ss p.m
Downey avenue leaving lime 7 minutes latur.
Leave Los Angelea lor Leave

Altadena Junction. tiou lor Los Angeles.

'?, m ~~~7To~:lo7ui
S iSRi* 0 '^30p.m\u2666 4.00p,n > ..., ; « 5;oo p.m

All trains start Ironi Flrat street depot
Leave Lot Angelea for lor LosGlendale. Angeles.

t «;«>»?» ~T7i(7aTul
.i 2:2 J 9.12 a,m

?lflM pm ? li3tlp.ni
*5i25p.m » il;13 £. m
Leave Los Angeies for Leave East Sau Pedro

I opg Beach and East for
Ban Pedro. LosAugeles.

? 9:45 a.m 7 « 7:ls"a^ra
J l' "> 111:15 a.m
J 9igF'« t 3:10 p.m
1 0:00 p,m ) 4,10 g m

Between East San Pedro and
10 miuutes.

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angeles 9 a.m. and 4 p.m
Sundays 9 a.m., 1:25 and 4 p.m.
Saturdays. 9 a.m. 1:25 and 4 p.m.
Fine pavilion and hotel, jood muaio andgrand entertainment.?Daily, t Daily except Sundays. 1 Sundays

only, a Except Saturdays, n Saturdays oulv
0 Saturdays and Sundays only.

Stages meet the 8 a.m and 12:30 p.m. trains
at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on new trail.Passengers leaving Los Angeles on the 8 n.ra.train lor Wilson poak can r turn saina day.

On theater nights tho U;l5 p.m. train for
Pasadena will wait until 20 minuies altertheater closes.Special rates to excursion and picnic parties

Depots east end First sireot and Downey
avanue bridges. *City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald'B cigar
store, corner Flrat and Spring sts.

General offices, First-street Depot.
T. H. BURNETT, General Manager,Jygtf W. WI.NOUP, (ien. Passenger a"tl

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. DEBT GOODS.
lia pc. Senii-Porcelaiii

Dinner Service, $10.50.
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
*17 B. BPRING ST. 7-28 8m

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
322 N. Main St., Lot Angeles.

Prescriptions carafull]r compounded torn at
al'ht. saws*

'<^^^^^^^
;

ANTI-SEPTIC TOOTH POWDER.
N2B SIXTH AND BItOAUWAY,

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATon Monday, the 30th day of Oct. A.D. 1893,
the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1890 (new series), to have
tbe following work dono, to-wit:

First?That said
BELMONT AVENUE

in said city from the northerly line of Temple
street to the southerly lino oiBcllevue avenue,
including all intersections of streets, (except-
ingsuch portious of said street and intersec-
tions as are required by law to be kopt in order
or repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted), be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on
lilo in the office of the city engineer, and
specifications on file in the office of the cityclerk of the city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
five.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Belment
avenue from the north line of Temple
street to the south line of Bcllevue avenue,,
(excepting along such portions of ths
line of said roadway upon which
a cement or granite curb has al-
ready been constructed and accepted), in ac-
cordance with specifications in ihe office of
the city < l(ik of said city for constructing ce-
ment curbs, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet In
width bo constructed along each side of said
Helinotit avenue from the north line of Tem-
pi" s: rest io the south line of Bellcvua avenue,
(exoaptlng mob portions of said street between
milil points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk lias been constructed and accepted.)
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
cityclerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Fourth?That a public sewer be constructed
alnngsaid Belmont avenue from a point oppo-
site to a point 35 feet south from southwest
corner of Belmont and Bcllevue avenues to the
sewer manhole now constructed at the inter-
section of Belmont avenue and Temple street
anil across all intersections of streets, (except-
iugiilorigsiicli portions upon which a public
Bewcrbos been constructed and accepted,) to-
gether with manholes, lampholeH and flush-
tanks. The size of said sewer shall be: Eight
inches in internal diameter and
be constructed of salt glased vttri-
i: 'I pipe, brick, iron and cement, at! of which
shall tic constructed in accordance with the
plans and profits on file in the office of the city
engineer and specifications on file In the office
of ihe city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered fourteen.

The district to be benefited and to lie assessed
to pay the total cost of said sewer, is hereby de-
clared to be all lots and luuds fronting on said
sewer.

Reference is hereby made to tho said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. q. Hanson, Deputy. 11-17 tit

Notice of Public Work.
PUBI.iI NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

on Monday, Hit 30th day of Oct., A.D. 1893,
the Council of tho city oi'Los Angeles did, at
its nieeling on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered lrtOU (new series), to
hove the following work done, to-wlt;

To widen
FIRST STRUT,

in the city of Los Angeles; thai it is the inten-
tion of the said city council to have said land
taken, which land is situate in said city of Los
Angeles and particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the northerly line of
First street, said point being the southwest cor-
ner of lot 4 of the subdivision of Ilie garden of J.
Murat, recorded in hook It), page 8, miscella-
neous records of Los Angeles couniy, thence
easterly along the northerly line of First
street 50 feet and 0 inches to a point, thence
northerly on a line parallel with and six
inches easterly of the easterly line of said lot
4, 8.81 feet lo v point on the new Una of First
street, thence westerly to a point on ths west-
erly line of said lot 4. said point being 7.13
feet northerly from the southwest uorner of
said lot 4, thence southerly along the westerly
line of said lot 4, to the point of beginning;
being all oi that portion of lot 4 and of the west-
erly six inches of lot sof said Murat Garden
subdivision, which lies between the old north-
erly liuc of First street and the new northerly
line of First street, as shown by a map adopted
by said citycouncil at its meeting of December
It), ISS9, and now on file in tho offico of the
city clerk ofsaid city.

SEC. 2. That Hie exterior boundaries of the
district which la hereby declared to be bene-
fited by said improvement and to be assessed
to pay the cost, damages and expense thereof
are as" follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a point on
the east line ol Los Angeles street, in tbe city
of Los Angeles, said point being 10 feat north-
erly from the new northerly line ofFirst street
as shown by said map adopted by the city coun-
cil Dejauiibei' lv, 1889, and now on Hie in the
riTireci "nVfifyrteKt. thence easterly on a
liUS pffralfcl with tho new northerly line of
First street as shown by said map to a point on
the westerly line of Vine street, thence easterly
on a line parallel with said new northerly line
ofFirst street to a point in the westerly line of
Alameda street, thence southerly along saidwesterly line of Alameda street to a poipt 10
feet distant southerly from the new southerly
lino of First street, as shown by said map,
thence westerly on a line parallel with thenew southerly line of First street to a point in
the easterly line, of San Ivdro street, thencenortherly to the southwest corner of the Valla
block, thenoe to the point of beginning; ex-
cepting therefrom the laud in section 1 hereof,
described as the land to be taken forwidening
said First street, and exoapttng aleo any land
within said boundaries contained which is
now part of a publicstreet or alley.

Reference la hereby made to the said Ordi-nance of Intention for further particulars,
I). A. WATSON. Street Superintendent

_ByF. C. Hannon, Deputy. 11-18 lot
Xofice of Annual Meeting of Mem-

bers for Election of Directors.
TTItTORICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTHERN
11 California, (a corporation . Los Angeles,
to. of Lob Angeles, Htateol California. , 'Notice is hereby given thai tbu third annualmeeting of the active members of the above
named corporation will be held at the oitv
court room of llieelty of Los Angeles, on West
Second streei, in said oily, on Monday, the 4th
dayof Daeember, IB9S, at half past 7 o'clockp. m,, for thu election of seven directors for the
ensuing year, ami Ihe trarjsanffQg of such
otbur business us may come belore them.By order of the board ol directors,

11-19 2w J. M. GL'INX,Secretary. ,

Application for Pardou.
rpo 11. C. DILLON, DISTRICT ATTORNE\
?f,."J, a,ld for IHB C;"lhlyof :os Augeies, suie

of California:
The uudurngned hereby noitfles ypu that it

is his intention auu that he will apply to tha
governor of thu state of California for a pardon
ior Lams Ktniig. wiio was on tnt »t6 day of
November, a. 0. lsic, convicted of tne crime
of SOBbery In the superior court of Lpi Ange-
les county, »nd lenieiiced lo five yearn in the
state prison at San Qiicutin.Dated this Uth tl-iy uf November. A D.
1»93. H, JSXTI.ING.

11151 in

LAND FOit KALeT"
BY Tin: LOT OR ACRE, in ColgrOTO, Ca-

huenga valley, a west-rn suburb cf Los Ange-
les, on the 1, A. & P. R. R. No place like *t
for a homo, Location beautllni. The bastis
soil, water. iTimate, oceaery, and frostleis, 8«J
and sco for youraelf; a thort drive out; or,
take tho cahiienga dummy railroad. For
further information apply to 0. COLE, 832 N.
Main streei, Loa Angeles, or tooEWA&U IOLtf,
atColegrove. 11-18 tf

10tt ALL KINDS OF
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,

Cutlery, Ammunition,
All Kinds of rSportinar Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Bamboo Bods, Baseballs, Mitte
and Gloves. Repairing nd Choke Soring of
Shotgnua a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refunded.

H, Sr,OTTERBECK,
7-lb ly 211 N. Main St., Tempi* block

A Cure That Cures!
* IV 1/ 1 naVe ""red thousands, and can? !t l 1 j cure thousands more who sutleras you do, oi Emissions, linpotency, NervouiDebility, Varicocele and shrunken Paits,

cau»ed by >a I abuse, by a simple remedy
which cured mo. receipt for which Iwlllaend
Uealtd) KKHX to any sufierer. Address, withstamp, DAVID B. EMMET, Eaglewood, HI.

11-14 lm

ESTABLISHED 1886.

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OI'THALMIC OPTICIAN, with Loi Ange-
les Optical Institute, 12ft 8. Sptlug at inWaguer's Kiniberly, Los Angeles,

EYE? EXAMINED FREE.
6-27H)m

f* ""-"LARGEST STOCK
_><rT>t_ city. ?

FIT GUARANTEED
H. M. SALE & SON

DRUGGISTS, 220 S. SPRING ST.
11-18


